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public auction ; and.to the.saijj Assignees commeucing or pr.o-
secoJting any-sui&i or. suits- whatsoever, fertile recovery of or.
relatuig-to tha said-Bankrupt's estate and eftects, or to, em-
plbying-a"ny person or persons to collect the same ; or to their
cooipenndlng atiyofhis debts, or submitting to arbitration or,
otherwise agreeing any matter or thiug relating to his estate.
and!affair&j..and'on oilier special affairs.

, Creditors .who, hare- provcd^tbeiv-- dcbts-iimler-a Coin-
. of1 C-ankriipV awarded and1 issued4 forth against

"William Clegg, of New-Church, iu the Forest of Rosseudftle,
in the County of Laijcastc.r, Cotton-Spinner,, Dealer, and
Chapman, are- desired 'to meet, the Assignees of the estate
a*d' effects- of- the said-Bankrupt, op Eriday the 28th day.of
MfefAiustftht, at-TJvelre o'clock" at'Noon, at the Palace Ihn,
iiv Manchester, ia- the said County, to assent to or dissent
frot»»tb«-said Assignees commencing aud prosecuting, an action
at'l&W'Or a suit-in-etjuity against a p.erson (to be named'at th'c
meeting),' and alsu an actipn at law or a suit in equity against,
aputhef person, apd'a-lso- actio.ns at law agaiiist certain other
•ppfsans'j for recovery -of certain copy hold, and leasehold pro-
p^rty'beJQngifig to tbV estate of the .said. Bankrupt, and'to re-
cciv&r certain other effects alleged to have. been, fraudulently.
djilve-red'bytbe said'Bfcnkropt'; and also to assent to.or.dis-
ssjiti from the sztid' Assignees compounding, submitting to
arbitration j or otherwise agreeing any iuatter or thing re-

^ and on other special u

B^H£?.C.veiUtMia.wlioJiave proved their debts under a Coni-
nxi&wn >, oJiiBfcrtknipt.attardt-d a»d • isi-ue<I forth aguinst'
9i Ba'Uoaer, - late> of- tin* City Chamber, Btslropsgate^

S*«e#tj London* Meroitaot, may, receive- a Farther 'Dividend'
ojjtl'SiiBaj-.i^iCRftlrSx'fft-iets^ by .applying- as the. Offree- of Mr.-
JiOngstaff, No. 5, Great Saint Helen's^ Bisliopsgate'-Street,
London (Solicitor to the Coin mission), any day after, the J 5th

iftstarit (except Satnrdays}i between the hours of
-lVo o'clock- and all' persons, who. claim .as exe--

administrators, or in. any othwr trust capacity, are
reqwwted to bring wtt!» them. the evidence of. their authority
t»-.r»«e4ve't:l>e said Dividend.

CretUAors.w.ho have, proved H.lieir Debts- nntler a-Com-'
;ims.sion.,t>f ;i3*Blauii»t awarded and issued forth against

,-! ufrJboag-Atre, in- the- County of Mid-
(jold-BtHtf.«y Beater aa<l Chapman, are desired- to

the.- Assignee, of- •tbe-cstate and effects o f - the said-Bank^
Op,.Tiie8tlay the 4tk day at May instant, at Sercn o'Clock

eiJii»g; preeiadyj at th* Cb-ambe.rs of Messrs. May-
li^wrojjd. Pi-w*, .-Nwi»v lOy SywondlB-Ic-n-,- C'haneery-Lane, in
ordpc to asstmi >t*j or -disseat fr»aiithf- said Assignee selling
aU{L4LspP&iflg,:0k tb« • household' furtjitwev, stock in trade,
topfel a}>d,.aJtjotikef p»epe»ty a»d.-estatej by pubVic- auction or
by,pEivatt contract, if-the.said'Ass'^bee<«fe*ra5d think proper;
agda ais° tot-au-lhurise -a»d -eujp«wer the 'Said Assignee to aH6w •
m;4<giiVe.ithe:purchnsttr or-purchas«rs of all or any part-.of the

ypro}>t;rtyj cstalfty and effects, such tinte for
or. a»»ypart~of his purchase money, and -accept

curity or .securities far ' the- payment of :all or
a^jr parj;?of jsvph:purei?»s* money, as ti*e 'said -Assignee shalt'
think fit; and aj«e.to. employ the-saicl 'Bftaktnpt,* or'nn-ac-
countant, or any other person or persons, . to cullect^ g#t iu^
a^ia'cecivc the outstairding debts due to the.said Bankrupt's
v«i«te, and to allowing the said Bankrupt, or any other ptir--
sony a compensation- in respect thereof ; and also to. the said
A*s5gfiai>iid»an*ing the said -Bankrupt any sum .or sums of hio-
n<jy> outof -the «»tflttf and effects of the said Bankrupt, "for.
th<e4!»ttint«jnanee- of • himself and family, as th«; saidA^ssig/;ee
sitstjt ti.*>nk'-just and rt-asenablc ; and K)SO to paying the wages
oM.b<i>ekpk'e and "servants of the said Bankrupt in f u l l : aqd
kt^a-rto p«r.nitthjs;-<iti'd-! giving - to - the holders of any bill1 or
bliis, accepted, drawa-,- and indorsed 'by the -EanUrupt, .and

-or chiinied- undo- th'o said Cjornmission,.,his.
such billholders accepting or taking.

or accepting sucb /terms asaiiuy.be oft'eVed,
opa§ri«!cM:tt-43fe-p»id;t]iide'r anyas.'.ignmen for .assignments by.
any. c£». thti,pavties- to the said bills, without prejudice to the -
clwiravanttk-igivt'of any snch-bRllioIdcrs on Jbe estate of 'the
saJKhB«aUrupt,-.in'Cftsv the^\ssignee shall, tbi j ik it fit' so to do ;
sc$.abo.to;antho-riae- the said' Assignee --insu ring and- keeping-.

said -Kankl-upt, until a sale thereof
. t*payuig out of, the -estate of 'the

unto"a«yjof hrsOeditors w|io may bo'.tl.any,
rJti«sr-fi>r hts-sor her debt or debte,. the. full :
h'debt or • thfeta, or «omponnding for the s.aate •

»erx for. .t

getting up or satisfying .such security. or .securities for thfit,
benefit1 of the said Bankrupt's estate ;, and also to assent
to or dissent from the said" Assignee commencing,, prose-
cuting, or defending any suit .or 'suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said'Bankrupt's estate^
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing, any matter or thing, relating thereto ;
and generally- for tbe said Assignee to- take such strps in tlie, -
arrangement and.'settling oj' the estate, property, and effects
of the said Bankrupt, as to.thesaid'Assignee shall seem meet;.
and-at-whiclwneeting,the said Assignee will, submit to th'c
Creditors- present ttJe several'acts done by him in pursuance of
the trusts reposed in him, for their approbation and con*
finnatiou-.

THE Creditors .who hare proved their Dfcfetsiimder-a' Com*
mission. of- Bankrnpttawarded" and issued fortli agftinst'

Jolia Freeth, af'Bulwell, ia the County of Nottingham, Ca-
lico-'Printei'j Dealer aod Ghapmaitf aro-dwiixd to meet the-
Assignees, of. the. said. Ban km pt?S, estate and' effects-, on Fri-
day the 14th day of Maytin»taot,-at; Tw«*ve-o'.Caox>k- at -Noon;
at thfe> hoase^ oft Thomas Stubbs^ . tbe Ptraoh1"B&w4, in Nor-
tingiiamj. iu order to talse intoicoDsidei-ation th» propriety of;
aud i to, assent t.0_ ori dissent from thei said Assignees carrying;
ontthe.works;aud:ti-adet'of the -sai&Bankrupt, for' such time--
aa:fhey shall think, proper; fortbk; be-nefrt* and' at' the risk- of
thesaiti Baaikruptt's-eatai.e? and alSo tb assent to-or dissent*
front tUejsaidt Assigjnees- sellirtg and1 ciiipos Jug-* of the' sa-idJ
•\vcrks,-. eithrei-iby public., saltor by privatt"^;o«1)t"<M>t> or in>any'
othej.manner-as.-tbe.yrtbe: said'. Ateignees1 sWall th'mb'-proper ;
and .also.to tKe sauLABsagnees seiViog-'aH^disposi-D'gi either by;
public auction or private contract; of ail i or- any-'part of the
message's, .lairds'; tenimen-ts, or heredititBieflts of the- rani
Baokrapt;, whether freejJv«fd> copjHiold, or leasehold; as th'c-
said Assignees ska.\l think .proper, and 'of . the .said Bankrupt's
stocfcicutru.de,, utejisils, Uoek«^ IwusefeoW •furniture-, fixtures;
and other effects, and tit such prices as shall' appear to the"
said Assignees to be most advisable, and also to the. said-
Assignees giving tinre to the purchaser or purchasers thereof!
respecting for- the'paj-ment of the purchase money. or pur* ,
ibase 'moaiesy and to^th'e-said Assignees taking sueh security
or securities for the same as threy^sliali think' proper; and also-
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing the-
said Bankrupt, or such assistants, journeVmen, and servants,.
for managing ami conducting the said Bankrupt's estate and ,
concerns, as to^thcm slfciU seem n'ecessar.y, .and to paying^--
such Bankrupt, asscstatrts, journeynifen, and servants, sucft
renmneraljoa for thsir trouble' as t.o tbe^aid Assignees slwctJ
seem reasonable. and. prepor;, aud also teethe, said. Assignees
paying and 'discharging, out ot the .said-Bajikrapt's .estiite and
eftects, the arrears of wiges due to the several servants <em*
p!6yed by the. said .Bankrupt, or any -of them-; and to -the said .
Assignees permitting and. allowing the said- Uaakrupt Jo ocr
cupy tbe dwelling-htmse wherein ha now 'resides, ..until the
sajnt be disposed of, or otherwise ; aad.to assent to or dissent .
from t belaid Assignees commencing, prosecuting, 4r defending-.
any suit 'or sutts.at law or in equity, for the-recosx'ry of aoy part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to. the compound-f .
ingf submitting to arbitration, . or othenvisar, agreeing, any. t-
matter or thing relating thereto ; and generally to authorise
and empowjer-,tli£-sard Assignees.'to take swcbrstepiocsteps'in .
the ar.raiageinent.and settling the estate andfcffeets 'of the'said
Bankrupt's, to thf sa4d Assignees *nay setai -expedient and
proper ; ,and ou sfchcr. special

rff^HE Creditors who have proved their^Debts nndur a Com-. .
Jll' mission of Bankrupt .awarded and. issued -forth against
Charles TiplU the younger, late of Dcvonshire-Stree.t,. Queers- ,
Square, . but' now of . Queen-Street, Bloomsbury, in. the •
County of Middlesex, Warehouseman, Dealer in Coliee, and
.Chapman, are*, dusked, to- rncet-the As*iynoe: of<. the. said'
Bankrupt's estate and-. effects',, on Saturday th'e> 5tbi day o£.
June next, at Ten o'CJook-in the v Fore»ooi) precisely^. at.
thie Office -of Messrs-. ALllston, Humil'oby; .aad.Poynton, ,So»
Jicitors, Freeman 's-Court, CornJiill,; Lyadon, in Border to-.
assent .to or.dissent from, the said. Assigint'e«:payHig.pruH<j\v*
ing to t.he^trnstees-naiued.aiid appoiutcdisuiciei- uad.fay virWifti
of a.. certain deed of assign mettt b<ttvve#taia.he.i suM Ohkr4e«-
Toplis ands his Creditors f (tLieTcia mentioined), beamy, dat* > .
the.lSth day ..of October 1810,<tfrom -andi)utx>f tliciftonny re-
ceiv.ed.or reeovered by^ the- said trustees tmdsi! ^ind by .virtil« -
ofthu.said deed., of a&signtaant/ atwl' w'hich moiMyus .'now: in -
their .hauds,..^ill. suck costsy-.ch4^s,-a:[Kl-exp*:r:ctis a«.thi?y th»-
said. trustees .or , eithw-.of- theih"ka>v£ actnaJIyiricurued/sas-
taiui'd): .and .paid, :or-becoiae littttlAHtO'fla*^: fur":aad-iia'-r«spf rt^*


